
St Rose St Mary’s School 
140 Auto Street • Clintonville, WI 54929 

715.201.9913 • ssrmparishes.org 

2019-2020 School Year

Dear Parent(s):

Welcome to St. Rose St. Mary’s School and thank you for considering St. Rose St. 
Mary’s School for your child’s education!  When you walk through the doors at St. Rose 
St. Mary’s School you become part of a community that embraces you as part of a 
family. 

At St. Rose St. Mary’s School, we offer a unique, faith-filled, academically challenging, 
whole-child approach to education.  Our 3K-8 program offers a spiritually rich 
environment that we take great pride in by living the mission of “Sharing the Spirit” 
through academic excellence, prayer and service to the community. 

St. Rose St. Mary’s School is also a participating member of the Wisconsin Parental 
Choice (Voucher) Program.  Information regarding this program is included in this 
packet.  Your child may qualify to receive a FREE Catholic education through this 
program so tuition is now more affordable than ever! 

We look forward to partnering with you to provide the faith-filled education you desire for 
your beloved gift from God.

Sincerely,

Jennifer Falk 
Jennifer Falk
Admissions Team Leader
admissions@ssrmparishes.org

mailto:admissions@ssrmparishes.org


2019-2020 REGISTRATION INFORMATION 

St Rose St Mary’s School 
140 Auto Street • Clintonville, WI 54929 • 715-201-9913 

STUDENT who will be Sharing the SPIRIT            
                                                                     Last    First    Middle 

      Grade Entering __________  Gender _________ Parish Membership       
  
      Place of Birth         Birth Date       
    City  State      Month/ Day / Year 

 Race: ___ Caucasian  ___ African American  ___Hispanic  ___American Indian/Alaskan Native  ___Asian ___ Other 

Previous School                
    Name    City    State 

Home Address                
    Street    City    State/Zip Code 
If Different 
Mailing Address                
    Street    City    State/Zip Code 

County of Residence       Home public school district       

Primary Contact Person for this Student             

Preferred Phone Number              (home/cell/work)  

Email Address         @       

Father/Guardian Name         Religion       

Employer           Working Hours      

Work Phone           □ I can be contacted at work 

Cell Phone        Email         

Mother/Guardian Name         Religion       

Employer           Working Hours      

Work Phone           □ I can be contacted at work 

Cell Phone        Email         

Marital Status of Parents:   □Married     □Single □Widowed      □Divorced      □Separated 

Custodial Parent                
 
Step Father        Step Mother        

SIBLINGS 
                
Name      Gender      Birth Date 
               
Name      Gender      Birth Date 
                
Name      Gender      Birth Date



STUDENT who will be Sharing the SPIRIT             

 
BAPTISMAL CERTIFICATE ON FILE WITH ST ROSE ST MARY’S SCHOOL?  _____Yes  _____No 

STUDENT’S NORMAL TRANSPORTATION TO/FROM SCHOOL 

Coming to School:   □ Bus  □ Private Car  □ Walk 
Going Home:      □ Bus  □ Private Car  □ Walk 

Parent/Guardian who completed this form (Please print)           

SIGNATURE            Date       

BAPTISM 
               
 Parish     City/State    REQUIRED: Month/ Day/ Year 

FIRST RECONCILIATION 
               
 Parish     City/State    REQUIRED: Month/ Day/ Year 

FIRST EUCHARIST 
               
 Parish     City/State    REQUIRED: Month/ Day/ Year

HEALTH HISTORY (Check all that apply) 

□ Asthma               □Respiratory               □Migraines              □Diabetes                   □Hearing Impairment 
□Heart                □Bleeding Disorders          □Seizures              □Surgery                     □Physical Handicap 
□Kidney/Bladder               □Cancer                □Arthritis                           □Sight Impairment       □Other 

Please explain any boxes checked             
               
             

ALLERGIES 
 □ Drug Allergies - List              
 □ Food Allergies - List              
 □ Bee Sting               

EMERGENCY CONTACT(S) if parent/guardian is not available 

NAME           Relationship      
Home phone      Cell      Work       

NAME           Relationship      
Home phone      Cell      Work       

FAMILY PHYSICIAN         Phone        
Clinic and Address              

DENTIST          Phone       

OPTOMETRIST          Phone      



LIABILITY WAIVER 
2019-2020 

St Rose St Mary’s School 
140 Auto Street • Clintonville, WI 54929 • 715-201-9913 

STUDENT Name _________________________________________ Birth Date ________________ Grade ____ 

Parent/Guardian Completing Form: ____________________________________________________________ 

Home Address _____________________________________________________________________________ 
    Street    City    State/Zip Code 
Home phone: _____________________________  Work phone ________________________________ 

FIELD TRIP PERMISSION 
I grant permission for my child named above to participate in any event organized by St Rose St Mary’s School during 
the 2019-20 school year.  If the event is off-site, I also grant permission for my child to be transported by any means of 
official transportation organized by St Rose St Mary’s School or their representatives. 

HOLD HARMLESS AGREEMENT 
As parent/guardian, I remain legally responsible for any personal actions taken by my child (student named above). I 
agree on behalf of myself, my child, or our heirs, successors, and assigns, to hold harmless and defend St Rose St 
Mary’s School, its officers, directors, employees and agents, and the Diocese of Green Bay, its employees and agents, 
chaperones, or representatives associated with the event, from any claim arising from or in connection with my child 
attending the event or in connection with any illness or injury (including death) or cost of medical treatment in connection 

therewith, and I agree to compensate the parish/school, its officers directors and agents, and Diocese of Green Bay its employees and 
agents and chaperones, or representative associated with the event for reasonable attorney’s fees and expenses which may incur in 
any action brought against them as a result of such injury or damage, unless such claim arises from the negligence of the parish/school 
or the Diocese of Green Bay. 

MEDICAL RELEASE 
My signature below empowers St Rose St Mary’s School authorities to exercise their own judgment in calling the 
physician listed on my child’s registration form, or if not available, to transport the student to the hospital emergency 
department if medical attention is deemed necessary.  I understand that I will be contacted immediately. 

MEDIA RELEASE 
This authorization form constitutes permission for my child’s participation in videotaping, photographs, quotes which may 
be obtained during a school sponsored event.  These could be used for further promotional videos, website promotions, 
flyers, or other diocesan or parish appropriate uses. 

PERSONS AUTHORIZED TO PICK UP STUDENT 

St Rose St Mary’s School personnel have my permission to release my child to the following person. 

Name           Relationship       

My signature below acknowledges my understanding and authorizes St Rose St Mary’s School as described in each section above 
unless otherwise noted on this form. 

SIGNATURE          Date      

Enclosed is the $50 non-refundable registration fee which will be applied to tuition.  (Received by _____________) 

INITIALS

INITIALS

INITIALS

INITIALS



TUITION AND FEES 2019-2020 
The cost of educating a student continues to rise every year as the cost for salaries, materials, utilities, 
transportation, etc. continue to rise. At St. Rose St. Mary’s School, we work very hard to keep all expenses at 
the lowest level possible while still providing a quality whole-child faith-filled education.  The cost per student 
has risen to $8,334. The generosity and hard work of many people have helped us keep our tuition around 
30% of the actual cost.   

After the parishes investment, fundraising, and other grants, etc… there is a $260 difference between what is 
needed and what is charged per student. Some families have been financially blessed and may not need or 
require that tuition assistance.  Please prayerfully consider if there is a possibility of helping other families in 
need by declining the tuition assistance. 
DISCOUNT 
There is a sibling discount of $100 per student after the first student. There is also a tuition discount of $100 for 
any referral that results in a new family enrolling at St. Rose St. Mary’s School. 
** New this year ** RETURNING STUDENTS and FAITH FORMATION STUDENTS 
If you are a student who was previously enrolled at St. Rose St. Mary’s school, left the school, and are now 
returning, we are offering a $100 discount on this year’s tuition. Additionally, if you are enrolled in St. Rose St. 
Mary’s Faith Formation this year and are admitted to the school you may receive a $100 discount. 
** New this year ** EARLY REGISTRATION 
If you register during Catholic Schools Week (Jan. 26-Feb. 3) you are eligible for a $100 discount on tuition. 
FUNDRAISING 
Fundraising provides a large discount for each student.  This requires that all families participate to generate 
the needed funds.  Home and School has worked hard to keep the activities to only three. 

● SCRIP - each family needs to earn $100 in SCRIP PROFITS.  SCRIP gift cards are available for 
purchase during the school day and following every Mass during the weekends. After the requirement is 
met, 50% of your earnings will be applied to your tuition in April. 

● Raffle Calendars - each fall St. Rose St. Mary’s School sells raffle calendars.  Each family is required 
to sell 20 calendars before Christmas break. 

● Spaghetti Raffle Tickets - each March St. Rose St. Mary’s School sells raffle tickets to help support 
the Spaghetti Dinner fundraiser.  Each family is required to sell 20 books of tickets. 

IF YOUR FAMILY CHOOSES TO NOT PARTICIPATE IN FUNDRAISING OR ONLY PARTIALLY 
PARTICIPATES THE BALANCE WILL BE ADDED TO THE TUITION BILL.  

PreK K-8

Cost Per Student $6848 $8334

Parish Investment (envelope) -$1870 -$1870

Fundraiser Support -$1774 -$1774

Other Income -$1004 -$2230

Tuition needed per student $2200 $2460

Tuition Charged $2200 $2200

S - Serving Others 
P - Praying 
I - Instilling strong Catholic/Christian Values 
R - Respecting all of God’s Creation 
I - Inspiring Academic Excellence 
T - Trusting in God



 
TUITION PAYMENT AGREEMENT 2019-2020 

STUDENT Sharing the Spirit           Grade    

STUDENT Sharing the Spirit           Grade    

STUDENT Sharing the Spirit           Grade    

(If required, additional student names can be added to the back side of page) 

Parent Name               

Parent Name               

Tuition Amount: (Please choose one) 

    I/We feel very blessed and choose to pay for tuition, in the full amount needed to   
      educate my/our child(ren), as set on the tuition schedule ($2200 Pre-K / $2460 K-8) 

   I/We choose to pay for tuition, in the amount charged to educate my/our     
    child(ren), as set on the tuition schedule. ($2200 Pre-K / $2200 K-8) 

Payment Method: (Please choose one) 

  I/We choose to pay for tuition, as indicated above, in full, before school begins.  

  I/We  choose to pay for tuition, as indicated above, using a payment plan through 
  the FACTS Tuition Management System to monitor payments. 
  Navigate FACTS from our website: ssrmparishes.org or online.factsmgt.com 

Optional: 

   We feel very blessed and would like to contribute $                to aid the cost of tuition    
  for another family. 

(continued on reverse)  

S - Serving Others 
P - Praying 
I - Instilling strong Catholic/Christian Values 
R - Respecting all of God’s Creation 
I - Inspiring Academic Excellence 
T - Trusting in God

http://ssrmparishes.org


TUITION PAYMENT AGREEMENT (continued) 

Application for Financial Aid/Tuition Assistance and/or Scholarships is completed through your FACTS 
Account and requests must be submitted by the deadline for the upcoming school year to be 
considered for assistance. Deadline:  August 1, 2019.  

*Please note: Enrollment is considered incomplete until you have verified your tuition payment 
agreement by selecting to cover the cost of tuition with payment, in full, at time of registration OR 
completing your registration in the FACTS Tuition Management System. If you need access to a 
computer (non-mobile device) or assistance setting up a FACTS account, please contact the School 
office at 715-201-9913. 

ANY FEES INCURRED DURING THE SCHOOL YEAR, INCLUDING, FIELD TRIPS OR LIBRARY 
FINES, LEFT UNPAID WILL BE ADDED TO THE TUITION BILL BEFORE FINAL INSTALLMENT IS 
DUE. 

I/We realize that failure to follow through with my/our financial responsibility may result in my bill 
being turned over to a collection agency and my/our child(ren)’s removal from school.  Upon 
withdrawal from SSRM, tuition is pro-rated per quarter, less playground and technology fees 
according to Parent/Student Handbook Policy and no student records will be released until financial 
responsibilities are met. 

               
Signature of Parent         Date 

               
Signature of Parent         Date


